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Taylor's Bears Iead West to (lAU wrestling tities
By Ron Ternoway The non-Bear members of the 46 points. The University of Water- Following are the top three wres- Todd (McGilI). Godwin

Maybe it bas something to do
with the fact that Westerners bave
more of a pioneering spirit than
their Eastern counterparts.

Or maybe it's because most West-
erners breathe relatively unpolluted
air.

Or maybe it's just because West-
erners are better wrestlers.

Whatever the reason the Western
Canada Intercollegiate Athletic As-
sociation wrestling team, led by U
of A coach Bert Taylor and six
miembers of the Golden Bears,
topped representatives from four
other conferences across Canada to
capture the conference champion-
ship and six of the ten individual
titles in the Canadian Intercollegiate
Athletie Union wrestling champion-
sbips held in Varsity Gym <is week.
end.

Tbe Golden Bears also captured
the team tropby as they won four
weight divisions, came second in
another and <ird in yet another.

WCIAA squad came up big to add
to the West's total. Taras Hyrb of
UBC won three matches to capture
the 177-pound title, and Saskatch-
ewan's Gord Gary je, defending
champion at 150 lbs., cleaned up in
bis division. Lutz Keller of Calgary
contributed a second in the heavy-
weigbt class and Jim Baylis of Man-
itoba added another in the 126-
pound category.

Favored Lappage upset
Waterloo's Pat Bolger. silver med-

alist at the last Pan-Am Games,
easily took the t42-pound class.
Defending champion Jim Hall. also
of Waterloo, repeated in the 126-
pound division. A tird Warrior,
George Saunders, upset favored Ron
Lappage of Alberta <o take the 190-
pound title. The OQAA's fourth title
came as Ed Millard of Guelph took
the heavyweight beit.

Gord Bertie. Serge Gauthier,
Brian Heffel and Dave Duniec each
won tities to lead the Bruins to the
individual team championship with

loo finished second witb 34 points,
while Guelph bad 14.

WCIAA champs
The WCIAA captured the con-

ference titie with a combined total
of 74 points. The Ontario-Quebec
Athletie Association, pre -tourna-
ment favorites, finished second witb
64 points.

Teams from the other three con-
ferences found it very difficult to
glean points as the WCIAA and
OQAA dominated every class. The
Ontario Intercollegiate Athletie 'As-
sociation finished a distant third in
conference standings with Il1/2
points. The Ottawa-Saint Lawrence
Athletic Association and the Mar-
itinme Intercollegiate Athietic Asso-
ciation were also represented.

Many of these wrestlers will be
back in Edmonton in July to com-
pete in the World Championships.
The ten weight class winners will
travel to Turin, Italy to represent
Canada in the World Student
Games.

£ The Students' Union
Personnel Board

is calling for applications for the following positions:

Academic Grievance Editor-Evergreen and Gold Yearbook
Awards Board Student Handbook- Editor
Bylaws Committee Canadian University Services Overseas (CUSO)
Reorganization Committee Conference Selection Committee
Returning Officer World University Service (WUS)
Election Personnel Charter Flight Secretary-Hawaii and Europe
Gateway staffers Freshman Orientation Seminars
Photo Directorate Assistant Co-ordinator of Activities
Public Relations Board Secretary to the Co-ordinator of Activities
Telephone Directory Special Events Committee

CKSR radio members Student Cinema Committee
High School Visitation Music Listening Room Committee
Student HeIp Freshman Introduction Week- Director
Art Gallery Committee Homecoming Weekend -Director

Forums Committee Varsity Guest Weekend-Director
Theatre Committee External Affairs Board -members

Finance Board -members Personnel Board -Chairman and members
Housing Commission Building Expansion Commission- (SUB Expansion)
Canadian Service for Overseas Students and Trainees (CSOST)
Disciplinary, Interpretation and Enforcement Board (DIEB)

Applications aval/ah/e at Information desk, orfrom the Receptionist,
2nd f/o or of S UB. Dead/ine is Marc/i 9th, 19 70

For further information please contact Wendy Broivn ai 432-4241

tiers in each weigbt category:
118 lbs. Bertie (Alberta), Barry

(Waterloo), Sholzberg (Macdon-
ald)

126 lbs. Hall (Waterloo). Bayliss
(Manitoba), Hart (RMC)

134 lbs. Gauthier (Alberta), Mitch-
ell (Guelph), Gould (Waterloo
Luth)

142 lbs. Bolger (Waterloo), Warren
(RMC). Thayer (Alberta)

150) lbs. Garvie (Saskatchewan),

158 lbs. Duniec (Alberta), Cazes
(Queens), Scott (Ryerson)

167 lbs. Heffel (Alberta), Allison
( Toronto ), Bryant (Waterloo
Luth)

177 lbs. Hyrb (UBC), Hartley (Mc-
GuI). Smith (Ryerson)

190 lbs. Saunders (Waterloo), Lap-
page (Alberta), Gardner (Lauren-
tian), Woolfrey (Memorial)

l-wt. Millard (Guelph), Keller
(Calgary), Andrew (Ryerson)

Regina curlinig champs
What do Saskatchewanians do Coming into the game Calgary and

now <bat thcyre being paid flot to Regina had been deadlocked at 6-1.
grow wheat? For Ai Shaw and bis AlbertaThey're curling! And the practice squad, it was a frustrating weekend.
shows.

Les Rogers' Regina rink swept If t he gaines h ad been six ends in-
through the three-day WCIAA curl- stcad of ten, Alberta would have
ing bonspiel this weekcnd with an easily won ail the marbles. As it
8-1 record to take home the silver- was, Shaw and bis rink of tird
ware. Stand Gordeyko. second Jessie Boyd

The Regina crew of skip Rogers. and lead Dave Smith curled well
third Garth Rusconi, second Greg until about the sixth end but then
Kelly and lead Wayne Phillips invariably choked up to give away
topped teams from nine other West- big ends in the seventb or eigbth.
ern universities in posting the win. Calgary stole tbree on the seventh

After a tird-round loss to Saska- to win 9-6 when Alberta was stili
toon, Rogers settled down for six in contention, and with another
consecutive xins, including a 6-5 chance against Regina, tbree in the
eight-round victory over Calgary's eighth and spelled doomn for the
Bob Ostry which gave him top spot. Albertans.

TAKE A
NIAIT F0R0
TO THE U.S.A.
WITH YOu
Moving to the U.S.? Our export
plan wiII Save you money.

You pay NO taxes-Canadion or U.S.
You get the high Canadian trade-in
allowance for your present cor.
That's right. Healy Ford Center
con seli you a brand new 1970 Maverick,
Mustang, Thunderbird, Fairiane, Falcon
or Galaxie TAX-FREE, providing:

1. You leave within 30 doys of the new
cor delivery dote.

2. You remoin in the U.S.A. for o mini-
mum of one yeor.

Export plans are available toacil
other points on the globe as wel

ED SOLKOWSKI
s the mon to contact for fuit details on
Healy's money-saving Export Plan

* r [D CIMIER
Jasper Avenue & 106 Street Phone: 429-5381

(Mac-


